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:tIL the Matter of the APplication ar. ) 
.. :s.. :BEHRENZ for eert1:ficate of 
public convenience and n$'Ctts's!ty to : Jppl.icat1on NO. 6446 
operate a motor truck ~e1~t l~e 
between Sacramenta and Elk Grove. ) 
Ca lifo rllia. . . 

) 

!It. B. Behram in propria persona 
L. N". 3radsha1r for Southern I>ac1f:1ct 

compaxtY. ~rotest.s.:c:t. 

BY ~ CO~ISSiOB: 

~. :B. Behrenz bas petitioned the Railroad. C"omm1881on for 

an order dee18r1ng that public oonvenience and. nee.an ty requIre 

the O1'erat1on b;,y him of an s:a.tomob:Ue stage line &8 a common ca.:r:r1er 

of fre1gh:t. aDd express between Sa.eramento and·Elk Grove aDd :tn'ter-

mediat.e po1nt.s.. 
A public hearmg on this applioation was c onduc't.ed befol"e' 

Exam1ner Satterwhite a.t :>aeremento on February 11. 1921.. The mat-

ter was submitted and is now read:v for decision. 

APplieant proposes to e~rge ra.tes in accordance with the 

schaduJ.e marked "EXbibit .b. fr and fUed w.r th said applioation,. and to 

operate on a. time scbadt1le m.a.rked "EXhibIt Bit attachad to said ap-

plication. using as aqu1pmcnt one 'two and one-~ ton pa't.r1ot truek. 

~e southern ~a.oific company OJ?Posad the granting of this 

applioat1on.. 
APp~eant teat1t1ed and called. other witnesaea in suppor~ 

of the :public neC'e'ss1 ty :for this :proposed. service. ~e 'testimony 
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allows that a. large xrmnb~r of merchants at Elk Grove and al.ong the 

proposed route desire this service for the reason that it w1ll 
diord them ear1l' end direct deliveries. from Sacramento. whore they 

do most 0:£ tbl.r 'buying. ~ere are at present three gen8l:al. merchan-

dise stores at Elk Grove and several along the proposed route and 

the evidence: illdicate-s that these :lerchant.s :pre~er an auto track 

service '''1.''''**CCCI.ti"tClx;,:cji'eci on acconnt of the. prompt and 

more ecoDomi'cal deliveries at tb&ir doors. 

G. J .. BractLeyp representing the Merchtmts and Manu:taat:ar-

era Tra:ffic Association of sacramento.. gave teat1'cloxq 1nd1cating 

that men:y of the members of tbis Trat:fic Associat1on are jobbers 

who do business With the merchants at Elk (¢ove and eJ.ODg tbis: pro-

po sri l.1ne. and have expresse.d a desire the. t this serv1~ be e:a;t.e.b11sh-

ed. J.. S .. Martindale, Agent for the union Tl'ttck Line .ASSOCiation, 

gave teat1mo:n.y indicating' the. t t:be wholesale merchant.a of Sac:rramemo 

have for a long time been emplo~ the service of auto truokS in 

the transportation o~ their goods, wares and merchandise to Elk 

GraT.o and inte:r:ne-diat.e points. It appe&rs that all k1nda of' goods, 

warelS am merc:b.andisEt nre sh.1pped to Elk Grove e.Dd 1ntermed1&~e 

points 'bu.t 'tbat the greater portion of the merche.:od1ae wbich.the 

appl1cant wil:t he:al. w1ll consist of thircl-cle;ss: :!night • 

.Applleant teat1:f1ed to the e:f:rec:t that he has hau:l.ed :tram 

s1xty to seventy tons of freight to Elk Grove and 'fI8."$' points w1 thin 

El. :p~r1od. of tl:drty days and thc.t 811 of t~e mer«bants to whom he has 

ll,J,;.t'!:.J.ed consigxments bave expressed a desire thst this proposed. aer-

'Vti. r:te- be established. 
, 

'Vlere are severa.l merehants wbo d.o business e.l.ong this 

p:t'oposed route who bave no d.1reet serviee ~om the Southern Pac1f'1<r 

J1-d::t.rosd end have to rely upon the transportation of their goods by 
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The Southern pacific coc.pa:ny gave testimony to tl:le e!"!e<rt 

that ~ to Februar7 1st, 1921. it w&s o~erating s daily merchandise 

servioe 'but on aeootzllt 0'£ th& :falling of! of tra:ffie 1 t 18 DOW' 

operating only a tr1-weekly service. An'3 one who con.signs me%'-

ohsnd1sct from sacre.mento to Elk Grove by way o"! the Southern 

Paei£ic Railroad must del1ver the same at its "!reight depot at 

4 P. M. 1n order that delivery may be bad the next "!orenoon. This 

proposed service would insure deliveri$8 on the date of consign. 

ment. 

After a. c-a.refttl consideration of the eVidenoe we are of the 

op1llion end find as a fe.et that the public converdence and neoes-

s1ty w1ll be served by the est8b11s~ment of this proposed serv1o& 

and tha.t the application should be granted. 

~ RAILEOAl) Coo...tISSION EEBEBY DECLABES tlult publiC' 0'011-

venienae and nece-sS'i ty re<;,uire the ope.G~lgD. by ij 3, :sallr&9 bf 

between Sa.ara.mento and Elk (,Trove and intem.ed1a.te points .. 

PrOVided, howeTer, the Tights and. privilegea herem granted 

ma.r not b'e transferred. nor sss1gne-d 'Dllless the wr1t~ll consont. o~ 

the Railroad Co=m1ssion to such transfer or assignment has ~1rst 

been secured. 

I~ IS ~~y ORDE~ t~t no v~hicle ~y be opercted b7 

a.pplicant here1r.t tolless such "le~cle is cwned "b~ h1:m. or 18 l.eased. 

01 him tmder a contI-sat or agreement ox:. a basis s8:t1s£aeto%7 to the 

Ba1lron~ Commission. 

~D~:t.e:d &t Sen ],,~isco, CalifOrnia. 
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